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Edited by Hans EklundAbstract Type 1 pili, anchored to the outer membrane protein
FimD, enable uropathogenic Escherichia coli to attach to host
cells. During pilus biogenesis, the N-terminal periplasmic domain
of FimD (FimDN) binds complexes between the chaperone FimC
and pilus subunits via its partly disordered N-terminal segment,
as recently shown for the FimC–FimHP–FimDN ternary
complex. We report the structure of a new ternary complex
(FimC–FimFt–FimDN) with the subunit FimFt instead of FimHp.
FimDN recognizes FimC–FimFt and FimC–FimHP very simi-
larly, predominantly through hydrophobic interactions. The con-
served binding mode at a ‘‘hot spot’’ on the chaperone surface
could guide the design of pilus assembly inhibitors.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Bacteria produce a variety of adhesive pili for formation of
bioﬁlms and attachment to host cell surfaces, which is often
the ﬁrst step in establishing bacterial infections [1]. Adhesive
pili in Gram-negative bacteria are ﬁlamentous, proteinaceous
appendages protruding from the surface of the outer mem-
brane and critical virulence factors of various pathogens.
The best studied pilus assembly pathway is the chaperone–
usher pathway, through which many pili from Gram-negative
pathogens are assembled, including Caf ﬁbers from Yersinia
pestis, responsible for plague, Hif pili from Haemophilus
inﬂuenzae, causing lung infections, and type 1 pili from uro-
pathogenic Escherichia coli, causing cystitis [2–4]. During type
1 pilus assembly, the periplasmic chaperone FimC forms
binary complexes with pilus subunits via a ‘‘donor strand
complementation’’ mechanism and transports them to the
assembly platform in the outer membrane FimD, called usher.Abbreviations: CFD, FimC–FimFt–FimDN; CHD, FimC–FimHP–
FimDN
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.01.030At the usher, type 1 pilus subunits dissociate from the chaper-
one and polymerize via a mechanism termed donor strand
exchange [5,6]. Polymerized subunits are initially translocated
as linear ﬁber to the extracellular space through a pore in
the assembly platform. After translocation, up to several thou-
sand copies of the main structural subunit FimA adopt a
helical quaternary structure, the pilus rod, with a diameter of
6.9 nm. At the distal end the pilus rod, the mannose-binding
adhesin FimH, which forms the tip of the pilus, is connected
to the rod via the minor subunits FimG and FimF, which,
together with FimH, form the linear tip ﬁbrillum. Thus, the
type 1 pilus consists of four diﬀerent structural subunits which
have to be assembled in the correct order. This is most likely
facilitated by diﬀerent aﬃnities of FimD for the individual
FimC–subunit complexes [7].
While a wealth of structural data is available on the struc-
ture of periplasmic pilus chaperones and pilus subunits, little
is known about ushers. They are large outer membrane
proteins composed of 760–860 residues, are predicted to con-
tain a 22-stranded transmembrane b-barrel domain and at
least two periplasmic domains: an N-terminal and a C-termi-
nal one. An additional ‘‘middle’’ domain has been recently
proposed in a bioinformatics study [8]. The N-terminal domain
of FimD, FimDN, comprises the ﬁrst 125 residues of FimD
and can be puriﬁed as soluble and monomeric protein [7]. Its
solution structure has been solved by NMR spectroscopy [9].
FimDN possesses a ﬂexibly disordered N-terminal segment
(residues 1–24) and a structured core (residues 25–125) and
is connected to the transmembrane domain via a hinge
segment (residues 126–139). In addition, the crystal structure
of FimDN in complex with the chaperone FimC and the pilin
domain of FimH (FimHP, FimH residues 158–279) showed
that the N-terminal FimDN tail, which is unstructured in
isolated FimDN, contributes 60% of the entire binding inter-
face between FimDN and the FimC–FimHP complex. Deletion
of the N-terminal ‘‘tail’’ completely abolished binding and pi-
lus assembly in vivo [9]. In addition, the residues from the
FimDN tail 1–24 are the only FimD residues which are in di-
rect contact with the subunit FimHP in the ternary complex.
Thus, the entire information for recognition of diﬀerent
FimC–subunit complexes by FimD with diﬀerent aﬃnities is
in the sequence of the FimDN tail 1–24. Notably, residues
10–18 of the tail lacked electron density in the ternary
FimC–FimHP–FimDN complex. This raised the question of
how FimDN recognizes other chaperone–subunit complexes,blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Data collection and reﬁnement statistics for FimC–FimFt–FimDN
Data collection parameters
Space group P3(1)21
Cell dimensions (A˚) a = b = 126.948,
c = 68.755
Wavelength (A˚) 0.885616
Resolution range (A˚) 33.0–1.76
Total reﬂections 344,406
Unique reﬂections (test reﬂections) 63,367 (1285)
a
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other subunits upon ternary complex formation. To address
this question, we prepared another ternary complex, consisting
of FimDN, FimC and the subunit FimFt from the tip ﬁbrillum.
FimFt is a N-terminally truncated version of FimF with miss-
ing donor strand, thus preventing self-polymerization of FimF
during preparation of the ternary complex. We report the crys-
tallization and structure determination of this ternary complex
at 1.8 A˚ resolution.
Redundancy 5.4 (4.4)
Rmeas (%) 8.1 (35.4)
a
Completeness (%) 99.9 (99.3)a
I/rI 19.6 (3.6)a
Reﬁnement statistics
R (%) 17.5
Rfree (%) 21.2
Ramachandran plot
Favored region (%) 99.1
Number of residues in disallowed regions 0
Overall B-factor (protein + solvent) 23.1
Number of protein atoms 3511
Number of water molecules 641
Number of ligand atoms 59
R.M.S. bond lengths (A˚) 0.003
R.M.S. bond angles () 0.635
aOutermost resolution shell 1.82–1.76 A˚.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cloning, expression, puriﬁcation and complex preparation
Plasmid pFimFt–FimC, encoding a FimF variant lacking the 12
N-terminal residues (FimFt), and the chaperone FimC under control
of the T7 promoter, was used to coexpress FimFt and FimC in the
periplasm. FimDN was expressed and puriﬁed following Nishiyama
et al. [9]. For expression of the FimFt–FimC complex, E. coli
HM125 [10] transformed with pFimFt–FimC was grown in DYT
medium containing 100 lg/ml ampicillin at 30 C. When an optical
density at 600 nm of 0.7 was reached, the culture was induced by addi-
tion of 1 mM IPTG and harvested after another 4 h of incubation.
Periplasmic proteins were extracted by resuspension for 2 h at 4 C
in PPE-buﬀer (0.1% (w/v) polymyxin-B-sulfate (Sigma) in 50 mM
Tris/HCl, 150 mMNaCl, 5 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and spheroblasts were
removed by centrifugation. The extract was then incubated in 20 mM
Bis-Tris/HCl, pH 6.9 with the anion exchange resin QA52 (Whatman).
After centrifugation, the supernatant containing the FimC–FimFt
complex was subjected to cation exchange chromatography on a
ResourceS column (GE Healthcare) in 20 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 (elu-
tion with a linear NaCl gradient), followed by size exclusion chroma-
tography on a Superdex75 26/60 column (GE Healthcare) in PBS
(10 mM NaPi, 140 mM NaCl, pH 7.4). The ternary FimC–FimFt–
FimDN (CFD) complex was generated by incubation of equimolar
amounts of FimDN and the FimC–FimFt complex in 20 mM Tris/
HCl, pH 8.0 for 2 h at room temperature, and puriﬁed by gel ﬁltration
on a Superdex75 26/60 column in PBS, pH 7.4.
2.2. Crystallization and structure determination
Crystallization of the complex, structure determination, reﬁnement
and validation are described in detail in the Supplementary material.
Data collection and reﬁnement statistics are given in Table 1. Coordi-
nates and structure factors have been deposited with the Protein Data
Bank (www.pdb.org) with entry code 3BWU.3. Results
3.1. Crystal structure of FimC–FimFt–FimDN CFD and
comparison to FimC–FimHP–FimDN (CHD)
A ribbon representation of the ternary CFD complex is
depicted in Fig. 1A. The model encompasses nearly the entire
sequences of all three proteins, with the exception of FimFt
residues 26–39, where electron density close to the P5 pocket
[11] is missing or not interpretable. In addition, FimC residues
95–99 are disordered and FimDN lacks electron density for the
N-terminal Gln1 and for the C-terminal residues 123–125. The
FimC–FimFt complex is a typical pilus chaperone–subunit
complex where FimC donates the polypeptide segment 101–
107 to FimFt parallel to the C-terminal F-strand of FimFt
and completes the Ig-like fold of the subunit. The FimFt struc-
ture is similar to the NMR structure of FimFF (PDB code
2JMR), a self-complemented FimF variant [12] in which a
FimF donor strand fused to the C-terminus of FimF runs anti-
parallel to the F-strand of FimFt, as predicted for subunit–
subunit interactions in the pilus. The R.M.S.D. between both
structures is 1.8 A˚ over 128 aligned Ca-atoms.FimFt and FimHP in the structures of the ternary CFD com-
plex and the previously reported CHD complex share the same
overall fold, but only 20% sequence identity. How does FimDN
interact with FimFt in CFD compared to FimHP in CHD? The
structures of CFD and CHD are highly similar (Fig. 1B): the
structures of the common proteins FimC and FimDN exhibit
R.M.S.D. values of only 0.7 and 0.5 A˚, respectively. Superpo-
sition of FimFt and FimHP shows that their fold is conserved
with an R.M.S.D. of 2.1 A˚ over 117 aligned Ca-atoms.
3.2. Molecular details of protein recognition by FimDN
FimDN is composed of a globular core domain (the ‘‘body’’)
encompassing residues 25–125 and the N-terminal ‘‘tail’’ (res-
idues 1–24). In the CFD and CHD structures, the total buried
interface area between FimDN and the respective FimC–sub-
unit complex is comparable (1070 A˚2 for CFD and 1290 A˚2
for CHD as calculated with Pisa [13]) and the FimDN tail con-
tributes 50% to this contact area for CFD (60% for CHD).
The interface between FimDN and FimC, in which the
FimDN body binds to the N-terminal domain of the chaperone
opposite to its subunit binding site is also very similar to that
observed in the CHD complex and the interactions are mainly
of polar nature (6H-bonds, among which a speciﬁc salt bridge
between Asp36D and Arg66C). Only three residues, Arg34D,
Gln108D and Gln109D, exhibit partly diﬀerent alternative
conformations of their side chains.
The interactions of the N-terminal tail, protruding from the
FimDN body, are predominantly hydrophobic. In both struc-
tures, three aromatic residues, Phe4D, Phe8D and Phe22D
contribute most to the binding interface via hydrophobic inter-
actions with FimC residues Leu32C and Ile90C (Fig. 2A).
Mutations of those key residues abolish pilus formation
in vivo [9].
Comparison with CHD shows that also residues of the
N-terminal tail of FimDN exhibit quite similar conformations
Fig. 1. (A) Ribbon representation of the FimC–FimFt–FimDN structure (CFD). FimC is depicted in cyan, FimFt in orange, FimDN in green.
Numbers indicate N- and C-terminal FimDN residues. (B) Superposition of CFD (colors as in (A)) and the FimC–FimHP–FimDN complex (CHD)
(FimC in blue, FimHp in yellow, FimDN in grey) shows that the structures of FimC and FimDN are very similar. Residues 10–18 of FimDN in CFD
are depicted in magenta. All ﬁgures were prepared with PyMOL [17].
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Fig. 2. (A) Protein interface between residues from the N-terminal FimDN tail and FimC. Aromatic residues (Phe4D, Phe8D, Phe22D; yellow)
interact with conserved FimC ‘‘hot spot’’ residues (Leu32C, Ile90C; red). (B) Superimposed FimDN residues 1–24 (stereo, same view as in Fig. 1B).
Residues of CFD appear in green, except for residues 10–18 (in magenta). FimDN residues of CHD are depicted in grey. The crystal contact near
Pro13D and Asn14D is indicated by a black half-ellipsoid.
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residues 10–18, which were lacking electron density in the
CHD complex, are well resolved in the CFD complex. The
helix already observed in the CHD structure (residues 19–24,
Fig. 2B) now spans residues 15–23. This feature may be linked
to the presence of a crystal contact (110 A˚2) aﬀecting Pro13D
and Asn14D, which might help stabilizing the fully ordered
conformation of FimDN residues 10–18. However, this speciﬁc
segment forms only very little intermolecular contacts (43 A˚2,
1H-bond between Asp11D and Gln34C) in the observed
conformation.
The interface between the FimDN tail and FimFt (120 A˚
2) is
smaller and less ordered compared to the FimDN–FimHP
interface (210 A˚2) observed in CHD: the side chain of Arg7D
lacks electron density, while it is ordered in CHD and interacts
with FimHP via hydrophobic interactions with the side chainof Thr212H and a hydrogen bond to Thr200H. In CFD, where
the FimDN aﬃnity for the chaperone–subunit pair is lower
than in CHD [7], FimFt and FimDN share only 1H-bond
(between the side chains of Asn5D and of Glu82F), while in
CHD FimDN and FimHP share three: Tyr3D with Gln269H,
Asn5D with Thr212H and the aforementioned H-bond
between Arg7D and Thr200H [9].4. Discussion
Our results show that FimDN binds to two diﬀerent chaper-
one–subunit complexes (FimC–FimHP and FimC–FimFt) in a
conserved manner and its N-terminal tail adopts a very similar
conformation in both cases. This was not obvious from the
ﬁrst structural study on CHD, where 9 residues (out of 24)
Leu 32PapD 
Ile 93PapD 
2c 
Phe 22D 
Leu 32C 
Ile 90C 
Phe 4D 
Fig. 3. (A) In the PapD-2c complex (PDB code 2J7L, Pinkner et al. [16]), the pilicide 2c (magenta) interacts predominantly with highly conserved
PapD residues Leu32 (PapD) and Ile93 (PapD) (brown). (B) Superposition of the PapD-2c complex (brown and magenta) on CFD (cyan and yellow)
shows that the pilicide 2c binds exactly in the FimDN–chaperone interface at the position occupied by Phe4D and Phe22D (in yellow) in CFD.
Pilicide 2c probably prevents binding of the usher to chaperone–subunit complexes, thereby inhibiting pilus assembly in vivo.
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experiments in solution hinted at a high intrinsic ﬂexibility of
the tail [9]. In CFD all tail residues are ordered, likely due to
the small crystal contact observed at residues Pro13D and
Asn14D. The contact, however, does not alter the conforma-
tion of the FimDN N-terminal tail, which is essentially con-
served in CHD and CFD. Nonetheless, some degree of
ﬂexibility in that segment, which is observed in the absence
of such a contact in CHD, could be important for adaption
to diﬀerent chaperone–subunit protein interfaces.
In both available ternary complex structures the chaperone
FimC is the dominant interaction partner of the N-terminal
usher domain (contributing 84–88% to the interaction inter-
face), and the structures of FimC and FimDN and their relative
orientations are almost the same. It is therefore well possible
that the N-terminal tail of FimDN features an essentially
conserved conformation when binding to other chaperone–
subunit complexes. Still, the subtle diﬀerences observed
between CFD and CHD are all found in the small FimDN–pi-
lus subunit interface and its inﬂuence on binding is not negli-
gible since FimDN binds the other two chaperone–subunit
complexes, FimC–FimGt and FimC–FimA, with at least 10–
100 times lower aﬃnity [7]. We conclude that the small inter-
face is critical for the aﬃnity of FimDN towards chaperone–
subunit complexes. Whether the aﬃnity of FimDN towards
chaperone–subunit complexes determines the order in which
pilus subunits are assembled in the pilus ﬁber is still an open
question. However, the low aﬃnity of FimDN towards
FimC–FimGt speaks against such a hypothesis: FimG is in
the tip ﬁbrillum and one would expect FimDN to show a sim-
ilar aﬃnity towards FimC–FimGt compared to that towards
FimC–FimFt. In addition, a previous study demonstrated that
polymerization of FimA subunits in vitro is strongly sup-
pressed in the presence of FimDN [14].
In light of the above considerations, we conﬁrmed that
FimDN acts as initial binding site of chaperone–subunit
complexes at the usher. FimDN does however not appear to
be involved in promoting donor strand exchange.
The hydrophobic residues Leu32 and Ile90 of FimC appear
to be a ‘‘hot spot’’ [15] for the interface to the N-terminal
tail of FimDN, promoting the conserved binding mode of the
ﬂexible tail. These residues are strongly conserved in piluschaperones. Importantly, a recent study on small molecule
drug candidates showed that one compound (2c) bound to
the corresponding residues (Leu32 and Ile93) in the homolo-
gous chaperone PapD from P pili [16] (Fig. 3A), preventing
pilus assembly in vivo. This region is structurally equivalent
to the one where the FimDN tail contacts FimC (Fig. 3B).
The binding interface between N-terminal usher domains
and chaperone–subunit complexes is thus likely to be con-
served in diﬀerent pilus systems assembled via the chaper-
one–usher pathway, and a promising target in the search for
pilus assembly inhibitors.
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